Add text donations to the stewardship mix

In less time than it takes to write a check, congregation members can make weekly offerings and respond to special appeals by sending a text message. With fewer people writing checks or carrying cash, offering members an option to give by text is just plain smart. Vanco’s Give by Text solution is not meant to replace other donation methods. Rather, it offers members another convenient way to fulfill their stewardship commitments.

**Give by Text Benefits**

- Appeals to congregation members of all ages
- Captures donations for urgent financial appeals
- Allows members to text donations to specific church funds
- Offers a convenient alternative to writing checks or carrying cash
- Reinvigorates fundraising efforts with a contemporary giving option
- Integrates with other online giving solutions from Vanco and church management software systems

**$25 per month***

*The $25 monthly service fee is based on purchase of stand-alone Give by Text product. The monthly fee is charged per account and standard transactions fees will apply. Normal text messaging fees from the giver’s cell phone carrier may also apply.

Call for additional pricing if purchasing Give by Text as part of an online giving plan or to discuss which of our solutions is right for your organization.

**Give by Text Features**

- Donations are deposited within 2-4 business days and will display on standard Vanco reporting
- Give by Text is designed for one-time donations using a credit or debit card
- Members choose their dollar amount and have the option to donate to a specific fund
- Vanco’s Give by Text solution meets the industry’s highest standards for privacy and security

For more information, call 800-675-7430 or visit VancoPayments.com
Enter your 10-digit Give by Text number and the amount you wish to donate. Make sure to use the "$" sign before the amount.

You will receive a registration link. Click the link and enter your contact and payment information. Click "Process."

After registration is complete, you will receive a verification text as well as a receipt via email.

For future giving, simply send a text with the amount you wish to give, and it will process automatically.